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STATE OP :MAINE 
OFF ICE OF 'fi-IE ADJ1Fr Al T GENERAL 
AUGUSTA, 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
Grunden Maine 
_ _ _ __;_=-....-.:..=--------
Date __ .Jnly 1, 194Q 
Nrune Blanche Stuar t ilcKeon 
___ _.;.;:..c;._____;;e..c..;.c=;;;_.;;c_==~==-- -





How l ong in United States_-c4...c0___.,y....;e~a=r:....;s;;._.. _______ How long i n Maine 15 yea.r s 
If married , h ow many ch i l d:t'r e n _ ___ ...;;.t..=:hr==...::e ..:e'-_(i....;3-;:..J_) -------- ----
Born where Deer Island , New Bruns wi ck , Canada 
Date of t irt h March 8 , 1884 
Occupa tion Hou s ·:nvife 
Name of employer_n_o_n_e _ __________ _ 
Pftesent or l as t 
Addres s of employer_~}-~c_*_~~---~---------- --
English ____ _ ~- Spe ak_ --=y'--e_s_ Read _ _ y,,__e_s __ ~ ~ Write_~y~e_s ___ _ 
Ot her l angu ages ______ n_o_n_e ____ _ 
Have you made appli a tion f or citizensh i p ? __ n_._o ______ ___ ~ 
Have you had military servi ce?~~-;~_.~_1c _______________ ~ 
I f so, Whe-re ? Wh e n ____ ________ _ 
Si gnatur e-1:Ua-vt4 J, IJtfe £~ 
Wi tness~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~,-~~~~ 
